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Davisson See* 
i Victory At The 

Polls Saturday

G. A. Davisson Jr., candidate 
for representative from the 106th 
district, which is composed of 
Eastland county only, stated this 
noon that he was confident that

B> United Pr«*A

DALLAS, Aug. 24.— A new 
word appeared in the Texas weath- 

! er forecast today as rain, varying 
I from light showers to heavy down 
pours, was reported in 
communities.

The wordr was “colder" and 
was used in connection with the 
forecast for West Texas.

“ Colder in north portions to
night,”  said Weatherman J. L. 
Cline.

The word was "colder” and 
nificance for Amarillo, where a 
minimum temperature of 58 de
grees, was reported this morning.

Dr. Cline kept to the more con
servative word “ cooler”  in the 
East Texas forecast.

Rain was reported last night in 
the western panhandle, the south 
plains, west central and north cen
tral Texas.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 24.—  A 
“ cold wave” swept southeast out 
of the Rockies today bringing the 
lowest temperatures the southwest 
has known since last winter.

The mercury dropped into the 
40’s andl 50’s at Rismark, N. D.,

By United Prw*

LEAVENWORTH, Aug. 24. 
Harvey J. Bailey, Albert Bates and 
George I Machine Gun) Kelly will j 
be making a trip to the west coast 
shortly unless all signs fail.

I These and about 100 other in
mates o f the two federal prisons 
here were being prepared, it was 

s » ,' " h *a*4. for the transfer to Alcatraz 
s a erei ] slan<i in the San Francisco Bay.

Advance federal agents were re
ported here to move the prisoners. 
It was understood the list of con
victs to be transferred had bee i 
completed. When the order conn s 
they will be put aboard armored 
railroad cars in the prison wall at 
night.

NEW DRIVE TO 
START UPON 
OUTLAW GANG

h- would be elected as a result o f » n<1 “ >■ * *  “ >e northward
»k_ .................  c _ . in ( »nada. Sub fr

were reported.the voting to be done Saturday.
"From througnout the county 

reports arc that my candidacy is 
rapidly gaining ground and that 
my election at the pulls Saturday homa and Texas, 
is assured," Mr. Davisson said.

Mr. Davisson, a young man 28 
years of age, has especially pre- 

; pared himself for service in the 
office he seeks.

Mr. Davisson stated at the be
ginning o f his campaign that he 
would not spend, nor permit to be 
spent for him, more than $300, 
the amount allowed under the law 

i a eandidate may legally spend on 
his campaign. He says, and the 
people believe he has lived up to 
this promise as there is nowhere 
any evidence of the lavish spend- 

■ inV of money in his behalf.
The citizens of Eastland take a 

pride in Mr. Davisson's candidacy.
They know that he is energetic, 
clean, honest ami capable. They 

t point to the fact that there is 
I nothing that can be truthfully said 
| against his morals or character.

freezing marks

The government weather bureau 
said the cool wave would hold to
night and would push into Okla-
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LEAGUE LEADERS PLAY
Eastland softball league leaders, 

Hiway and Turner today play on 
Welch field at 6:15 marking the

Rs United Press

AUSTIN, Aug. 24.— A bill 
issue the remaining $9,500,000 
worth of state relief bonds, the 
maximum amount available, has 
been drafted by Assistant Attor
ney General Pat Dougherty, to fa
cilitate action by the legislature 
in its session to open Monday.

Dougherty has drawn the bill 
at the request of Rep. Bob Long, 
Wichita Fulls, and of Dallas repre
sentatives. He has returned from 
Dallas where the draft was outlin
ed at a conference.

By United Prsss

ST. PAUL. Minn., Oct.24. —  | 
A tremendous drive to stamp out 
the last remnants of the John 
Dillinger gang was launched here 
today at the scene of the slaying 
of Homer Van Meter.

Elated by the succes of an am
buscade in which Van ^eter, Dil
linger machine gunner, was killed, 
federal agents and city police 
hoped to capture two more hench
men of the former outlaw.

Their quarry was Baby Face 
Nelson, the gunman who killed a 
federal agent in escaping from an 
ambush last spring in Wisconsin, 
and John Hamilton, believed by 
some to be already dead.

They thought Nelson was some
where within the net o f men and 

to guns spread around the city. 
Every police agency was thrown 
into the attempt to rout him into 
the open.

w e lc h  field at 6:15 marking the *1* r\  1 1
close of the firs, half Thursday 1 WO KODDCr (jailgS
Hiway won over Rurk«>, 3*2. Sun* O

Escape With Lootday the second half of the season 
W ill be inaugurated by a double 
header.

WARREN IMPROVES
Improvement has been noted the 

past two days in the condition of 
. G. W. Warren, 605 S. l.Rmar, who 
| Aug. IS suffered a paralytic stroke 
according to relatives.

Two Texas Girls 
On Endurance Hop

By United Press

BUTLER, Pa., Aug. 24.— Ban
dits in two automobiles forced a 
truck carrying registered mail to ed skull, 
the curb here today and escaped 
with three sucks containing about 
$50,000.

The men who appeared sudden
ly as M. C. I-ackey was driving the 
truck through a downtown street.
The truck contained three sacks 
of registered mail.

Three Are Injured 
In Car Accident

BRECKENRIDGE, Aug. 24. —  
Three youths, two from Abilene, 
and one from Palso Pinto, are in 
West Side hospital in a serious 
condition following an automobile 
accident at 4:30 o’clock Thursday 
morning on the highway six miles 
east of Caddo.

Those injured were:
Herman Beaty, Palo Pinto, con

cussion o f the brain.
Marvin Miller, Abilene, fractur

ed spine.
Robert Miller, Abilene, fractur-

Beaty was driving the car when 
he lost control and a wheel jam
med into a culvert. The automo
bile turned over, throwing the Mil
ler brothers out, but pinning Beaty 
underneath.

Robert Miller, despite his injur-

GET MATTRESS 
FACTORY SOON

By United Press

AUSTfN, Oct. 24 The Texas 
Relief Commission today planned 
a matress-making industry to re
move some of the surplus cotton 
I roducts from the market, pro
vide employment to hundreds of 
women and improve the threat of 
Texas needy persons.

Mutresses will be made in 28 
plants, beginning the latter.part 
of next week. The project was des
igned after a survey indicated 
thousands of destitute had no beds 
at all, were sleeping on bare floors 
of their homes, if they had homes.

The average matres making 
plant will employ from 15 to 25 
| ersoiis. One factory will he loca
ted at Cleburne and another at 
Eastland.

Purchase of Tattle 
Past Three Million 

Mark Report Says
WASHINGTON. —  More than 

3.000,000 head o f drought cattle 
have been purchased in 20 west
ern drought states, the Agricultu
ral Adjustment Administration 
has announced.

Latest available figures cover
ing purchases place the total of 
cattle bought at 3,124.763 head. 
All such cattle are turned over to 
the Federal Surplus Relief Corpo
ration to be slaughtered and can
ned and distributed for relief pur
poses.

Government checks issued to 
date indicate that the average 
price paid per head for drought 
cattle is ranging from $13.50 to 
$13.75. Vouchers totaling $25,- 
846,959 had been issued to the 
close o f business Augustl7, cov
ering payment, at an average of 
$13.65 per head, for 1,894,886 
head of cattle.

The total o f cattle purchased 
to date amounts to 30.5 per cent 
o f all the cattle on the 215,584 
farms which had sold drought cat
tle to the government.

Cattle purchase totals by states 
are: Arizona, 41,861; California, 
11,226; Colorado, 85.695; Idaho, 
9,900; Iowa, 2,334; Kansas, 139,- 
514; Minnesota, 165,418; Missouri, 
89,643; Montana, 177,189; North 
Dakota, 742,952; Oklahoma, 21,- 
321; Oregon, 957; South Dakota, 
473,499; Texas, 699,484; Utah, 
47,481; Wisconsin, 35,902; Wyom
ing, 88,206.

Checks for cattle purcheses are 
being sent out to the states from 
four offices, established at St. 
Paul, Kansas City, San Francisco 
and Chicago.

Slaying Deepens Investigation of 
Kidnap Mystery N ew  Orleans City

Government Urged
By United Press

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 24 — 
Possibility that the legislative in
vestigation of New Orleans city 
government will be postponed un
til after the Sept. 11 primary was 
seen today when Allen Elienger, 
speaker of the house, announced 
he had recommended this move.

Ellinger, a loyai Long supporter, 
announced the house membership 
on the investigating committee 
would be composed of three at
torneys and two farmers. The 
four senatorial members have not 
been chosen officially.

JOHNSON TO 
CONFER WITH 

ROOSEVELT
T o  Take Tw o  W eek* V aca 

tion B efore Conference 
A t Hyde Park.

By United Proas

WASHINGTON, Aug 24.— The 
whole question of NRA reorgani
zation will be settled two weeks 
from Monday at Hyde Park, New 
York, Gen Johnson said today af 

It was reliably reported that the ter nearly an hour’s conference 
investigation will be positioned un- with President Roosevelt, 
til Senator Huey P. Lung can as- Johnson, in a jovial mood, left 
suage the feelings of 1 xisiative the White House insisting he was 
followers who clamored for places not resigning aand that the only
on the board.

Mystery veiling the abduction and 
release o f John S. Labatt, London, 
Ont., brewer, was deepened by the 
violent death of Gordon McKenzie, 
above, Labatt employe, found in a 
London street with his skull crush
ed. He died in a hospital without 
regaining consciousness, and po
lice are without a clew as to the 
motive.

Texas Leads All 
States In Road  
Work Under P W A
WASHINGTON.— As the first 

year of Public Works highway 
construction draws to a close, fig 
ures just released by the Bureau 
o f Public Roads show Texas, with 
293 completed road projects, 
ahead of all other states in this 
respect.

An analysis o f these figun-s by
J. E. Pennybacker, managing di
rector of the Asphalt Institute, in
dicates that Texas also ranks first 
in PWA highway expenditures for 
work completed having spent $9,- 
327,000 to date. California is sec
ond and Minnesota third.

Texas, with 19,533 men on high
way job s , is second to Pennsylvan
ia where 24,518 are on road work. 
The Institute states that the em
ployment showing of these two 
states is largely due to the num
ber of low cost rural roads being 
built, because- much more money 
spent for low cost roads goes to 
lahor on the job than is paid to 
workers on high cost highways.

Under the new Hayden-Cart- 
wright Act, Texas receives $12,- 
291,253 for roads and

SUSPECT HELD 
IN ROBBERY 

IS IDENTIFIED

thing that brought him back was 
a “ slight misunderstanding as to
timing.”

"The president decided that 1 
should go o ff on a two weeks vaca
tion and we will settle the matter 
in two weeks at Hyde Park."

He insisted that “ this thing is 
not serious at all.”

The blue eagle chieftain was re
ferring to reports of sharp con
flicts with Donald R. Richberg and 
Secretary o f Labor Frances Per
kins over reorganization policies.

Richberg arid Secretary Perkins 
both believe that Johnson’s plan 
for an administrative board on 
which he would sit, at least tem
porarily, is fraught with danger o f 
interpretation as continuing the 

dictatorship over the 
toward busi

ness.

By United Pr*u

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 24.—  A 
suspect held for investigation in 
connection with the $427,000 
Brooklyn robbery was identified one"man 
as Armour Lee Phillips, 40. hus- 
band of Clara Phillips, notorious 
“ hammer slayer” of Los Angeles.

Phillips, who was arrested as a 
suspicious character with Leo 
Giorgio, 23, Brooklyn, admitted 
his identity, according to police.

Phillips was a central figure in 
the trial of his wife,' who is now- 
serving a 35 year sentence for the 
killing o f Mrs. Alberta Meadows, 
a stenographer, because the other 
woman was friendly with her hus
band.

The two suspects were held 
without bail.

Copy of Ballot to 
Be Used Saturday

Kidnaping Feared 
In Disappearance 

O f a Young Girl
By United Press

FORT WORTH, Aug. 24—  
James Butler, operator of a Palo 
Pinto tourist camp, today asked 

it is ex- department o f justice agents to aid

ROME, Ga., Aug. 24.— Machine
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By United Press

I CHICAGO, Aug. 24. Two girls Kun bandits held up the bank car gummoned aid. 
j from Texas, after completing sue- of the National City Bank of The jnjUred were rushed to 
| cessfully their first refueling at Rome outside the city limtis today Rreckenridge where they were giv- 
I 5 a. m. today, droned back and nnd escaped with $9,000 payroll en treatment at West Side hospital.
1 forth over Curtiss-Reynolds air- of a company. | -------------------------
port in their “ Lone Star” p l a n e , -------------------------i ANCIENT HOUSE RAZED

' seeking a new woman’s flight en- ACTIVE FIRE WARDEN AT 78 { By United Press

i durance record.
, The two girls, Jean

PREFERRED PRISON
TO FREEDOM

By United Press
NASHVILLE, Tenn.— Tennessee 

State penitentiary is so attractive 
iesTtook o ff ‘ hi’s Yhirt and waved to its inmates that six prisoners re- p . i  « .  •
it to attract attention o f a passing Jurned voluntarily after escaping. L . a p i U r e a  M a n  IS

Wanted for Robbery

pected that proportionately even 
more jobs will be furnished than 
under the Public Works highway 
provisions o f the N1RA. The Hay- 
den-Cartwright Act requires that, 
in the absence of satisfactory rea
sons to the contrary, not less than 
25 per cent o f any state’s appor
tionment must be applied to sec
ondary rural roads, whereas the 
N'lRA set a maximum of 25 per 
cent for this type of road.

motorist, who helped pull Beaty They admitted that freedom had 
from beneath the car, and also disadvantages during an eco

nomic depression.

BREAKFAST GUEST
By United Preen

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass.—  
Mrs. Harold Picdro has a red 
squir for breakfast every morning.

in finding his 14-year-old daugh
ter he believed was kidnaped.

Butler said he believed the 
daughter. Hazel, was abducted for 
revenge for his prosecution of a 
holdup gang.

The girl failed to return after 
going for a walk Monday night.

Butler appealed to United 
States District Attorney Clydu 
East us who ordered agents to in
vestigate the case.

Agents sought to connect her 
disappearance with the looting of 
a tourist camp east of Mineral 
Wells. Four men and a woman 
took $25 and a slot machine. But
ler aided in the capture o f the 
suspects and said three men 
threatened him if he appeared in

Le Rene, 
Dallas, and Mary Owens, Fort 
Worth, took o ff at 7:13 p. m., 

1CST yesterday. After u large 
breakfast at 7 :30 a. m. the girls 
reported: “ Everything fine; mo
tor functioning perfectly; oil tem
perature normal.”

By United Pr«.» j LONDON. —  Aragon Tower,
AVER1LL, Vt.— Jack Holmes, Twickenham’s oldest house, in 

78, is still an active state fire which Catherine of Aragon once 
warden nnd keeps house for his lived, is being pulled down for a 
100-year-old father, 'garage extension.

By United Press

HILLSBORO, Aug. 24.— Sher
i f f  Freeland revealed today that 
Andrew H. Nelson, fugitive from 
the Lubbock jail, who was laptur-; Ihe^case. 
ed in New Mexico, was identified 
as the gunman who robbed the 

The squirrel passes all the larger First State pank o f Covington, 15 two are now out under bond, 
farms and comes to her small mj|es north of here, June 28th. 
place and steals an ear of com j Freeland said three bank em- 
from the stalk. It carries the ear pioyes identifitl Nelson as the rob- 
away and eats it. ber from photographs.

The following is a copy o f the 
ballot to be used in the second
democratic primary on Saturday, 
August 25, except that the home 
o f the state candidates has been
omitted.

As the ballot is a short one it 
will require very little time to 
vote and the election judges 
should be able to have the votes 
in their boxes counted early.

COPY OF BALLOT 
For Goveraor—

TOM F. HUNTER 
JAMES V. ALLRED

For Lieutenant Governor—
W ALTER WOODUL 
JOE MOORE 

For Attorney General—
W ALTER WOODWARD 
W ILLIAM  McCRAW 

For Railroad Commie
LON A. SMITH 
JOHN PUNDT

For Aeeociata Juetica
Court—

H. S. LATTIMORE 
JOHN H SHARP 

For Repretentative 107th Diet.—
ED CURRY 
CECIL A. LOT1EF 

For Representative 106th Diet.—
GEORGE A. DAVISSON, Jr. 
E. A. RINGOLD

For County Treasurer—
MRS. FRANCES T. COOPER 
JOHN WHITE

For County School Superintendent
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE 
T. C. W ILLIAMS

For County Surveyor—
W. T. (B ill) DAVENPORT 
W ILLIAM  SHERIFFS

Suprea

One man has received 12 years 
in the robbery case and the other
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Republican Says

HITCH-HIKING, HOBOING AND TOURIST STYLES CHANGE
Hitch-hiking styles and customs 

apparently change with the sea
sons, according to some who have 
been observing the hitch-hikers 
recently. j

Some time ago the popular , 
mode of free travel was the freight

ficials have instructed their spec
ial <\fficers and train crews to 
keep these hoboes o ff the freights 
and “ thumbing”  rides became 
more popular than ever. Since 
the extremely hot weather set in, 
hitch-hiking has not been so pop

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2L— Sen.
Thomas Schall, Rep., DJ'tin., hi trajn< Hn{j seldom did a train pass ular, because it is uncomfortable
i t  U D ^ i l  n ^  saSvce to through the town without a load ; walking down the highways in mid
replace the United Press, Assodat- o f f.0 to " “ "■‘‘times as many , day, while catching a ride at night
ed Press and Hearst service a-s 20 ri<linK ,n the *mpty box is not only hazardous, but rides

I "The present plan,”  Schall said car"' the gondolas, refrigerators, are hard to find at that time,
here “ is to make a small charge f ,at* or "top the box cars. Often i Just recently night patrolmen 
for the service, but consideration is “  train woul<l P«M on which a say a girl get out of a box car on 

. being given a suggestion that loyal whole family, father, mother and . a siding, straighten out her dress 
administration papers be furnish- children, would be seen and or ( and start toward town. Being 
ed the news service free.”  many occasions one would observe ' somewhat suspicious, they kept an

This plan it essential for passage »  couple of girls hoboing together, eye on her. She was nice looking, 
o f the press censorship bill, be- sometimes in overalls and some- i nicely dressed and apparently her 
cause censorship will cause sna- times in presses. j clothing had but recently been
pension o f the present service. I Lately, however, the railroad of-1 washed and ironed. After she had

left the box car there was nothing | tween the passenger coaches for 
about her appearance that would ' the remainder of the night, 
indicate that she was hoboing. I Why the girl was riding the 

The officers saw her purchase a j  blinds was not determined, as the 
ticket to a moving picture show, officers did not question her, and 
where she presented a $5 bill in J she apparently had enough money 
payment of the ticket. When she J to purchase a ticket. No doubt she 
left the show she returned to the ; never knew that she was being 
box car and crawled back inside, kept under surveillance as a sus-

Br United 1
WASHINGTON, Aug. 24— The 

United Textile Workers today re
jected the offer of federal media- 

------ ; tion in ita threatened strike. The
WEST DENNIS, Mass.— A once proposal was made by Robert W. 

tiny sparrow is free again after Hruere. chairman of the cotton 
existing on a bread diet for a textile industrial relations board, 
time. ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The bird ate itself into a loaf of 
bread and couldn't get out be
cause of its fattened condition.

Daniel A. Smith discovered it 
after he had given his hens the 
stale loaf. He freed it and the 
sparrow flew away.

Later when the westbound 
train arrived shortly after mid
night, the officers, as usual, made 
it a point to be on hand to arrest 
any suspicious characters who 
might he found in the “ blinds.”

COBRA'S GOLF HAZARD
By United Press

JACKSON, Mich.— Add to the 
list o f golf hazards the one found 
in Siam. Following the ball

picious character.
Not only have hitch-hiking and 

hoboing customs changed, but
tourist stvles have also changed. ar,,un<1 the green there, one is 
What has become of the women verV Dely to meet with a king co- 
who, a few years ago, toured the bra, K. F. Potter, St. Lxtuis, re- 

Just before the train pulled out of j country with their families, the rently told the Rotary Club here, 
the station they saw the girl hobo 1 women dressed in ill-fitting khaki Potter, formerly connected with 
walk down the side of the train knickers with equally ill-fitting the American legation at Bang* 
away from the station, where she . golf hose, spatterdashes, or leg- kok. said that the reptiles fre- 
“ raught a blind”  as the train left, gings as accessories in the habit quently are more than 2# feet in 
apparently prepared to ride be- * of the tourist? length.

Famous Coal Mine 
Building Dismantled

%  United Press

HARRISBURG. Pa—  Century 
old buildings at Lykens and Wi- 
conisco, near here, marking the 
birthplace o f central Pennsylvan
ia's anthracite coal industry, are 
being dismantled by the Mark 
Hanna Company.

Anthracite was discovered there 
in 1825 by Jacob Bard, Sr., and 
Peter Kimes. Crude mining oper
ations were started by the dieeae 
crers and the product waa bailed 
to Philadelphia in wagons.

The industry grew swiftly. Huge 
colieries during the next few year* 
attracted thoasands of 
this section.

V
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DESDEMONA
Special Correspondent

Edgar Garrett left a few days 
ago for Freer, where he will likely 
put in a machine shop.

Mrs. R. J. Krapf left on Tuesday 
of last week for Ohio, where she 
went to visit her parents and to 
bring them back with her.

Mr and Mrs. John Mendenhall, 
their daughter. Mrs. Mattie Henry, 
and her son. Walker Henry, return
ed Wednesday night from a 10-day 
vacation which they spent in south
ern California, At Anaheim, a 
suburb o f l.oe Angeles, they were 
guests for two days o f our former 
citizens, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grif
fin, who are doing well with their 
filling station.

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Ford and 
John Alvig and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Turner and little son, 
Mrs. S. E. Browning and Miss 
Capitola Browning, went to Ranger 
on Tuesday night to hear Rev. 
Latimer, who is general overseer 
o f the Churches o f God of the 
United States. He was accom
panied by a quartet from the Bible 
school at Cleveland, Tenn.

T. C. Williams o f Cisco, candi
date f6r county school superin
tendent, was here Monday in the 
interest of his campaign.

Rev. Z. L. Howell and son. Rob
ert. drove down to Dallas Monday 
to see his brother, who was quite 
ill.

The Baptist revival at the taber
nacle eontinues to grow in inter
est. The sermons by Rev. Jones 
Weathers are not only helpful to 
the Christians but are bringing sin
ners to repentance. Quite outstand
ing work is being done with the 
young people and children. At one 
meeting of 40 young people, each 
one reported as to how many chap
ters in the Bible had been read 
that day and the total number was 
over 2,000. Rev. and Mrs. Z. C. 
Chambless and Rev. and Mrs. 
Sherrod Stover are doing much to 
help in the meeting.

Mr. »nd  Mrs. Robert Snead visit
ed his parents at DeLeon Friday.

Donald Howell returned Friday 
from a fishing tr;p near Junction. 
He caught a 31-pound catfish.

John Cate of Gorman was here 
on business Saturday.

Mrs. Roy Ashbum and Mrs. I. N. 
Williams drove up to Eastland and 
Ranger on business Friday.

The Methodist Missionary society 
met at the church Monday after
noon and had the regular World 
Outlook program. Those taking 
part were Mrs. W. E. Barron and 
Miss Moilie O’Rear. During a 
short business session the presi
dent, "Mrs. I. V  Williams, reported 
on prices and styles of cook stoves 
and it* was decided to buy one for 
the parsonage at once. The one 
selected at our local hardware 
store was to cost S30 and the so
ciety aoted to pay $10 and the bal
ance in installments. The society 
was able to buy the stove a« the 
result of having sponsored five 
alumigun suppers week before 
last. The food served was fur
nished by the Waterless Aluminum 
company and was prepared and 
served by the salesman. Mr Ellis, 
who was assisted by a young lady 
who w»- a graduate dietitian. On 
Monday night o f that week Mr. 
and Mrs. I. N. Williams were host 
and hostess at the first supper and 
had as guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Rhodaa. Mr. and Mrs. Young, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Ashbum, Mr. and 
Mrs. ‘ Clarence Ragland. Arch
Brown. Dean Kirk and Willa Faye 
David. On Tuesday night. Mr. and 
Mrs W  E. Barron had as guests 
Mr. apd Mrs Lewis. M" and Mrs. 
Fd PdVks Mr. and Mr«. A. A. An
derson. Mr and Mrs. John Arnold, 
Mr. rmd Mrs. A B Henslee, and
Mr and Mrs. R. D. Wright. On
Wednesday night Mrs S E. Snod
grass was hostess to Messrs, and 
MnneswRobert Snead. W A. MrMil- 
lan. W. H. Davis. A. C. Robert, 
Dave Parks. Hugh Roe, J. E. 
Heeter, R J. Kraph. and Misses 
Ruth and Boyd Crenshaw, On 
ThursSay night Mi-s Moilie O’Rear 
and her brother, John O’Rear, and 
her sister Mrs. Annie Daniel, had 
as their guests Rev. and Mrs. Z. 
L. Wtiwell, Mr and Mrs Bill 
Parks, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Merrill, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gentry. 
The last of the series of suppers 
was with Mr. and Mrs. Gifford 
Acrea, who had as their guests 
Messrs, and Mmes. T. L. Acrea. J. 
H. Rushing Jr, A. C. Moore, Andy 
Huffman, and Plummer Ashbum. 
The Walesman gave interesting 
health talks on food values at each 
of the sunners but did not make 
any sales talks until afterwards at 
the various homes.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Barron and 
sen, Billy Jack, spent the week-end 
with relatives at Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Moore drove 
up to Ranger Monday night and 
brought home their two daughters. 
Misses Pauline and Evelyn Moore, 
who had spent the week there with 
Mr. and M rs. A. E. Garza and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Acrea 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mgs. Pritchett, of Ranger.

SCOUTS RIDE "40 AND 8"
.  By Uwited P rm

PAR ’ S,—  French Boy Scouts 
\ are taking vacation excursions in 

the famous ” 40 and 8” box cars 
used daring the war by 2 000,000 
soldiers of the A. E. F. The cele
brated white box cars are hitched 
to a freight train and the Scouts 
» ermi$$pd to “ see the world”  in 
leisurely fashion. Each Scout 
Troon j *  allowed to choose Its own 
itinerary, and stops are made 
whenever desired.

Claiborne Eldridge 
Asks Your Support

1 1 thank you from the depth of
my heart for the 478 lead you gave 

| me in the July primary. 1 have 
done my best to see and thank you 
personally but time would not per- 

j mit me to see each and every one 
I of you. So I'm using this method 
of telling you how much 1 would 
appreciate your vote and influence 
Aug. 2b.

1 came to Eastland county in 
1903. 1 lived 19 years at Gorman
and 11 years at Carbon. My edu
cation was obtained in the rural 
schools and Hankins Normal Col
lege. 1 began teaching in 1910.

. I have been teaching continuously 
since then with the exception of 
time 1 served my country in the 
war.

As the larger portion o f my life 
has been spent in the rural schools. 
I am sure I know rural schools and 
their needs. It is evident that 
there are certain needs peculiar to 
the rural school and that the cur- 
ricnlum should be built around 
those needs. The same curriculum 
is not exactly suited to both city 
and rural schools. This does not 
mean that there could not exist a 
fine spirit of fellowship and co-op
eration between them so that in 
transfering from one to the other 
the pupil would fit into his environ
ment with little hindrance to his 
progress

We all agree that larger school 
units are more efficient. But 1 
believe rural schools should be al
lowed the same freedom o f action 
enjoyed by the larger schools. I 
believe these centers should be 
maintained, whenever possible, in 
the rural schools where the large 
majority of their boys and girls 
expect to live. Their education 
should be adapted to their needs, 
and their community spirit should 
be built up and kept intact in or
der to have a happy and prosperous 
people. In doing this you are help
ing to improve business conditions 
in general.

My qualifications are not limit
ed, as one would have you believe. 
It would be unfair to say that I am 
better qualified than my opponent. 
I assure you that 1 am as well 
qualified both in experience and 
col'ege work. That experience is 
both rural and in the larger 
schools. I have taught in Gorman 
and Eastland schools.

The office of county superin
tendent is primarily a rural job 
and should be filled by one who is 
in sympathy with and who has 
vision for a great system of rural 
schools. I f  I am elected your 
superintendent it shall be my aim 
to carry out these policies to the 
best of my ability. At the same 
time I want to give assurance that 
my office will at all times be at 
the services o f the larger schools 
in helping in whatever way pos
sible to solve their many prob
lems.

It seems from the July returns 
the rural people want me. as I 
carried the rural boxes by a sub
stantial majority over both of my 
opponents.

I have never before asked for 
any public office. So let's try a 
rural school man just once, and I 
assure you that no one will ap
preciate it more than I.

Sincerely yours, 
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE.

(Political advertisement)

“OUT OUR WAY” By Williams! BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE 

Standing nl the Team.
Club - W. L.

56San Antonio . . .. .78
Galveston . . .  75 58
Tu lsa ............... .. .71 62
Ilul l a - ............. ____70 63
Beaumont . . .68 66

71Houston . . .  63
Km i Worth ____55' 78
Oklahoma City . . .54 M0

Vfilrn i* y '* Results
Dulla* at Fort VY ortli, wet
Tulsa 5, Galveston 2.
San Antonio 4, Oklahoma t
Houston at Beauniont. o ff

Pet
.682
.560
.531 
,52fi 
611 
470 
.413 
. 103

Today's Schedule
Fort Worth at Houston.
Dallas at Beaumont.
Oklahoma City at Tulsa, o ff day 
San Antonio at Galveston, o ff

day.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

The Newfanftie* (Mom ‘n’ Pop) By Cow# n

, 1 FDLLEOED Hlb* AND HE
TJiSA°PEAOED THOU THIS

Standing of th« Inins
Club w. L. Pri

New York .. 77 42 .647
Chicago 711 48 ,&98
St. Louis ........69 4h .fittO
Boston . . . 58 58 ,00
Pittsburgh . 56 CO .483
Brooklyn . >1 64 4 43
Philadelphia ___ 45 71
Cincinnati . . . .41 76 .3,0

Yc.terdlay'* Result*
I'itt - burgh 6. Hula*!**! ph»a
Brooklyn 9, Chicago 4
New York 5, St. Loui* 3.
Bo-tmi at Cincinnati, rain.

T uds v's Stlirtlul!•
Bouton at U<m* innut i
Brooklyn ut Chicago
Now York at: St. l.ouii
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh

— ------——
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of th* Teams
Club— W. L. Pet.

D e tro it............. . . .74 42 .638
N$*w York . . ..  . 7.3 46 .613
Cleveland.......... ..  .61 55 .526
Boston . 63 58 .521
Washington . ..  .54 61 .470
St. Louis ......... . . 50 64 .439
Philadelphia . .48 .65 .425
Chicago . 42 76

Y estndav t RrsuIts

irrigation System 
Is Being Built On  
F ie  Brazos River

Br United Preea

Ttri’ T' ”'OV Tex. — A gigantic 
•:«n «vtem  n jw is under 

v ’ morion on the Brazos river 
• r lend count). 22

- i ’ "s outh of Houston.
Thn ,vetem. estimated to cost at 

* ’bn non, is hc-inc built by 
"  v f i t v  men R T. Bnwoe, 

F T'. VV«ds, R I pegram. L. D. 
l<-.«r « 'd  Victor l.e Tulle.
The irrigation sytem pr.bcbly 

iV be railed the Brazos Canal 
C-m ;>nv. th>- men said. A Mata- 
ro'-is county capitalist is furnish- 
lor ’ he monev for construction 

F r  os» of the canal system, 
r ■'” a «eid. was to open up 

i>r ihly 'OP.OOP acres o f fertile 
"d for farming.
The sv-tem when completed will 

be available to all types of farm
ers. including those with only on# 
ne'e in cultivation

Through cooperation of the ag
ricultural department, it is plan- 
'ed  to introduce a new plan of 
'arming in the gulf coast country. 
”  w ill involve rreparation of land 
by nlowine it 36 inches deep to 
■or up plenty of moisture.

Exneriments have shown that 
hv deep plowing water can be 
stored irn in the soil for long per
iods o f ’ ime. it was said.

The irrigation system will en
courage a good deal of rice grow
ing in the section served, opera
tors said. It was planned to put 
20.000 acres in rice as soon as 
th'- system is completed.

It was hoped to have the sys
tem ready and operating by next 
crop planting time.

POLICE BADGE RETURNED
By United Press

W ALTHAM. Mass.— Henry N. 
Harding found a police badge in 
Boston Common 25 years ago. He 
just returned it.

Ferry Boat Family 
Put* On New Boat

By United Preen

ST. LOUIS.— A ferry Imat may 
-e m more a token of reminiscent 

■ 'ly  St. Louis than a practical 
steed of commerce to most St. 
Louisans of 1934, but not to the 
Zeller Brothers.

They have obtained a new steel 
ferry, powered with a Diesel eg 

iri and it soon will be paddling 
its way across the Mississippi 
River from the foot of Davis

ALLEY OOP

Stic t, K200 south. The ferry as 
an institution has been threshing 
along at this crossing for the past 
one hundred years and the Zeller 
Brother* have been in the business 
for year*. Their father, who died 
three years ago, sp. nt 46 year 
at river navigation.

Girls Camps Added 
To Summer Courses

•
By United Pres*

KKRRVILLK, Tex.— Activities 
have become so varied at summer

cam; s near here for , boys and 
girls that one of the girls camps 
added pottery making and kodak* 
fry  for its last six weeks term. 
The 35 Fir’s who enrolled in cam
era craft will he required to tak* 
”>0 pictures, the best three of 
which will he exhibited at the 
clore of th» season. At the same 
<*amp about 100 girls are taking 
archery.

i Then- may be one good thing 
about living in the drouth area. 
Apj arently one needn’t put any
thing aside for a rainy day.

.
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W H O O S H  ff WHAT A TC0G .1 
FELLER OL SABER TOOTH 
^TURNED OUT T BE.'/

A  National Fl

V w York 9, Cleveland 2 
Washington 3, I>«*tro»t 1.
St. Louis 3, Philadelphia 0. 
Chicago 7, Boston 2.

Today's Silisdult
Chicago at Boston. 
iMroit at Washington
St Louis at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at New York

LEG ALR ECO R D S
Ctrl Registered

Hern,an keimers, i i-co, 19'H 
Plymouth sedan, Carroll Motor Co.

h . K. Yarbrough, Carbon, 1934 
lord coupe. Smith Pro*., Gorman.

Weslev Hall, Cisco. 1934 Chev
rolet sedan, A. G. Motor Co.

Instrument.
Warranty Deed 1). H Harbin 

to J V. Harbin, tract of land out 
of N’ W-4 of sec. 15. H & T. C. Ry. 
Co. lands, $225.

Abstract of Judgement — J. R. 
Thomas vs. Jack Hilburn, $23.10.

Abstract of Judgment R. N, 
Gri-ham vs. S. B. Norton, $37.95

Subordination Agreement Mr- 
S W. Bobo, individually and a- 
Ind. Executrix of Eat. of S. W 
Bobo, deceased, to Home Owners' 
Loan Corp., lot 13, Tee Pee add. 
to City of Ranger.

Warranty Deed Dan Wallace 
et ux to J. W. Boatwright, 7 acres 
of land in Ranger, lying in the 
western part, between the T. & P. 
R\ and airport, $1.00

CRA SHOIPF.RS PAY CROP
By United Preita

JUNCTION, Utah. Grass- 
hopjers are a (laying crop in this 
section of Utah. During July Piute 
< ounty paid $75.54 bounty on the 
insects— 75 cents per hundred 
pounds.

HORIZONTAL
t Pictured ball 

ner Is Oak
of

(  ( »r the Union 
o( Socialist

Republic* 
1 One that I* 

ruined 
X |*i eieiuii 

n  To leave out 
12 To separate a 

word into 
letters

II Tanner »  vest* 
la Fortress 

mansion.
It, Dell)
17 Child 
t\ swimming

organ of a tlsh 
l'i Constellation
21 Midday
22 To slant 
.' •Hioken c

of rye 
2.v Drinking 
;**r Oratories 
.11 Prophet 
32 And 
3 1  Twenty fi 

hour*
I ,  Piece of

A REAL BIRDIE
8 - f i  lled f w

1 ROVIDENCE. R L — Police 
fa , tain Henry Clay Debow got a Though we da 
real 'birdie" while playing a round at all. it »etn> 
of golf at Comstock Park. Debow since one of tlw I 
tied off, the hull striking in mid- somebody for

I____ x . .....

When the worries, noise, confusion, high-tension 
work, or hectic pleasures of your waking boon 
“ get on your nerves," here is a simple time-tested 
preparation that will bring a feeling of calm »nd 
relaxation and allow you to get a good night's sleep. 
Dr. Airlet Nervine quiets your nervea. It is not 
habit-forming and does not depress the heart Why 
take chances with dangerous habit-forming drugs. 
Why use narcotics that make you dull and de
pressed?
Millions have found relief, relaxation, aleep, by 
using Dr. Miles Nervine. Although first used tnor* 
than fifty years ago, Dr. Miles Nervine is as up to 
date as today’s newspaper. Nothing better for 

the home treatment of overtaxed 
nerves Iras ever been discovered. 
Your druggist sells Dr Miles Nerv
ine. We guarantee relief, or your 
money back, with the first bottle 
package.

N e r v i n e
Liquid and Effervescent Tablet*

M itm f e l l
W I T H

ELECTRIC
4 0 0 0  a n d

T A N
C O N V E n i E N T  

T E R M S

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPA1

*



If

E A S TLA N D  TE L E G R A M PAGE THROT

DERN
GROCERY AND MARKET

E A S T  S ID E OF SQUARE —  EAS 'i LAND

the hearty co-opera.ion  expressed on cur onening day by 
tland and surrounding community. W e o ffe r  to you m an'!)

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
PICTURES O F SILVER

By BEULAH K. HICKS ' -

Y m u  MONDAY

:5 AND AUGUST 2 7
:e r ie s

PIE1 L b  small can 9
IN 25H i  2 tall cans A w

t A1
medium size

2-lb. can1

5 bars

3 rolls
tinned Bathroom Paper

FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES

BANANAS doz. 15c

ORANGES 19c344, doz

LEMONS doz. 27c

Green Beans 2 lbs. 25c

LETTUCE head 5c

CARROTS bunch 5c
MEATS

JALITY— CUT FROM GRADE A BABY BEEF
Mild Sugar Cured

Sliced BACON

Pound

SHOULDER ROUND

STEAK

Pound

and 
2 lbs.

\c | Bulk 2 lbs.
SHORTENING

HOSE A PREACHES GOD’S 
LOVE

H oi. 11:1-4; 8, » ;  14:4-9
I Golden Text; For God so loved 
I the world, that he gave his only be- 

11 cotton Son, that whosoever heliev- 
I eth on him should not perish, but 
!have eternal life.— John 3:16.

Hosea is pictured as the prophet 
| of divine love, living in his native 
• land, the northern kingdom, and 

| beginning to prophesy in the year 
; B. C. 7!*2. The key word of his 
’ book is “ Return.”

He had a very unhappy and dis
astrous marriage to a young wom
an by the name of Gomer.

He probably procured his wife 
by purchase as was the custom of 
that day. No doubt but that she 
was a beautiful young woman but 
Hosea had not measured the extent 
or the influence o f the degrading, 
licentious practices of a heathen 
religion. She soon abandoned her 
home and sank so deep in degrada
tion that she was placed upon the 
block in the slave market. Hosea 
could not forget his love for her 
and purchased her and brought her 
home.

Hosea did not let this experience 
embitter his life but let it. widen 
his vision, seeing in his increasing 
love for his erring wife, the in 
creasing love of God for his erring 
people.

He pled with his people, all 
I Israel, to leave their idolatry, social 
sins, rotten political life, and re
turn to God who had loved and 
protected them through the ag* 
and who would pardon and clrantc 
them.

- The Key text o f his hook is: 
"Come, let Us return to the Lord, 
for he hath torn, and he with he«l 
us; he hath smitten, and he will 
bind us up.”

Hosea's experience with his un
happy wife opened his heart to the 
blinding beauty o f this revelation 
from God. He expressed in bean- 
tiful words o f praise to god, “ Let 

| us know, let us follow on to know 
Jehovas: his going forth is sure as 
the morning; and he will come to 
us as the rain, as the latter rain 
that watereth the earth.”

He pictured God’s love to them, 
“ when Israel was a child,”  bow he

cured for and led them in the days 
of Egyptian captivity, the wilder
ness wanderings, and the settle-1 
ment in Canaaon; setting food l»e- 
fore them, holding them in his 
arms and drawing them with cords 
of love. Also how holy and com
passionate was God who would not 
wholly destroy them but greatly 
chastise them in their going astray.

How beautiful are the words in 
the picture o f healing. “ I will heal 
their backsliding; 1 will love them 
freely: I will be as the dew to 
Israel,”  are some of the words that 
open paths of beauty in the hearts 
o f men down through the ages.

Backsliding, unhappy, comfort
less people o f today may return, 
be healed ami claim God’s promises 
he made at that time.

“ They that dwell under his 
shadow shall return; they shall re
vive as the grain, and blossom as 
the vine o f Lebanon."

Could greater comfort enter the 
heart of man than to knof that 
God, all powerful to keep and to 
save, loves, watches over and cares 
for him?

How useless is the unhappy state 
o f man out o f God’s protecting 
care. God is love. Hi' so loved 
that he gave his most precious pos- 
c sion. His only Son. He draws 

the heart o f man o f today with 
cords of love that i- often trampled 
under foot. God does not force 
his love upon any hut stands 
anxiou> to receive, pardon and 
cleanse any who will call upon 
him and will Irad them into a beau
tiful life of service.

“ Who is wise, that he may un
derstand these things?; prudent 
that he may know them?; for the 
ways o f Jehovah are right, and the 
just -hall walk in them; but trans
gressors shall fall therein.”

Bro Rippetoe's sister of Ran-1
ger visited him Sunday.

Henry Varner of Slaton and i 
Je n- Bowles of Alameda visited 
their aunt, Mrs. I. C. Kedwine, 
from Thur day until Sunday.

Mrs. Wade Salyer and Miss Ro- 
duy Quinn. Mrs. J.eamester and 
Mrs. Walker, all of Desdemona 
\ sited Jess L. Hugh's Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs. John W’ hiti of Ranger i- 
visting her daughter, Mrs. Roy
W'at.-on.

Grandfa Dunlap is down from 
Mangum visiting his son, Roy 
Dunlap.

Zelvin Fonville has been doing 
some work at Ranger this week.

Inez Highsmith visited Mrs. 
Farl Redwing Tuesday night and 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rtdwine vis 
ited W\ H. Sparger Sunday.

Mrs. I, C. Redwine visited Mfs. 
John William- Monday.
«Ah  and Mrs Robert Adams vis

ited Jess L. Hughes Tuesday eve
ning.

Bro. Smith of Eastland was 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Watson and Mrs.

John White visited Mrs. High 
smith Sunday.

Remember singing every Sun
day night. Everybody is invited to 
attend.

W. H. Sparger was in Ranger
on business Wednesday.

Everybody remember prayer 
meeting every Wednesday night. 
Everyone is welcome.

M iss Pearl Griffith and Mrs. 
Melton motored to Eastland on 
business Wednesday.

KOKOMO
Rev. Collins of Olden preached 

here Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wood of 

Eastland visited relatives here this 
week.

Carrie Snider of the Lone Star 
community spent Sunday with 
Edith Barker.

Alta Kverton is spending the 
week with her cousin, Merle 
Thomas at Alameda. t

Bill Holiday spent Saturday 
night with his brother, Roy.

Wafiline Wharton and Verta

Mar Eaves visited Mrs. Fay Cnw-fc 
ley Sunday evening. »  .

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Duggans a id S
the proud parents of a baby girl,
born Sunday.

Roselle Lasater was the guest of ’
I Dell Hagai Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Estes Jumper 
and family of Eastland visited rela
tives here Sunday. ,̂ 4

Several from here attended the 
singing at Grandview Sunday aft 
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reynolds 
visited hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs*

'W illie Reynolds. Frida>
L'ncle McDonald is visiting Mr. ’ 

and Mrs. Jim Coop of near Lone 
Cedar.

Ml. and Mrs. Cullen Rodger* 
anil baby visited her parents, Mr. 
anil Mrs. John Timmons.

Dud Graham is visiting rela
tives of this community.

Mrs. C. D. Kverton is visiting 
hei, daughter, Mrs. Finis Johnson, 
at Bumpkin Center.

A bunion derby winner just has 
been elected to office in Oklahoma. 
In other states the office holder# k 
get bunions after election frorw 
resting their feet on their desks. *

■ ■I

SALEM
The meeting closed here Satur

day night. It was a very good 
merlin*.

Mr. and Mrs. Oivn Sparger of 
Albany visited hi* parents this 
week, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sparger.

PICGIY WIGGLY

SALE
Let s get acquainted! Piggly W iggly has a lot to offer 
you . . .  in easy, time- and trouble-saving shopping . . .( 
in guaranteed quality . . .  in sensible, economical prices. 
In this sale we offer a flock of specials . . .  so take this 
great opportunity to learn the many advantages Piggly 
W iggly offers you.

Fresh Fruits - Vegetables

K

FIRST QUALITY TIRES
LOWER PRICED

Everything that's 
selected produce

ORANGES

seasonable .. . choice 
at thrift-wise prices.

2 dozen 33c

LEMONS dozen 25c

LETTUCE head 6c

TOMATOES pound 10c

POTATOES 10 lbs. 23c

(./

t

9

|c: Size 29 x 4 .4 0 -2 1 - as Low as
are entirely new tiresl
ngthened, especially designed 
neet the strains of today's new 
these vitally important wear 

lares: new, thicker, flatter 2- 
irtinn Safety Tread of new 

rubber. Latex-dipped cords 
sting strips between every ply.

ire extra quality tiresl
America’s largest and most 

of fine tires . . . buih of first 
Is by master tire builders with 

rnce! Yon get that extra 
lity that means longer wear—

ire lower priced because 
tore buying, selling, and op- 
ies! No dealer’s or middle- 
Dwer distribution costs, con- 

buying and concentrated 
no expensive national maga- 

Yon get more tire for your 
i buy new Riversides!

Ies are backed by Wards 
WRITTEN G U A R A N -

against everything that 
tire (except punctures, fire, 
ait limit as to number of 

for the entire life of the 
I tire guarantee ever written 

Fanis 62-year reputation for 
■bug, and ita liberal adjust-

"Help Yourself" to anything in the store!

PINEAPPLE Sliced or Crushed, 3 Flat can* 25c
Rosedale PEACHES large can 16c 
TOMATO JUICE L.bbv’. c-mph.ii.. i ..n. 20c

TIRES
M O U N T E D  

FREE I

KRAUT No. 2 can 9c—2 lrg. cans 25c 
TOMATOES, Wapco No. 2 can 10c

•Actually II to 20 par 
lower than Wards prict<f> pr ice* for 

able quality

PORK & BEANS 
BLUE RIBBON MALT

can 5c 
can 55c

V
Pipk in ’s Special

COFFEE 
lb. 19c

M axw ell Houae

COFFEE 
1-lb. can 30c 
3-lb. can 87c

Cliquot Club

Gingerale 
2 bottles 21c
Grape Juice 

pts. 15c qts. 29c
SOUR 

PICKLES
full quart 15c

POST 
TOASTIES 
2 pkgs. 19c

> it

tiros of rompara P  
as recently as five months 
ago! In spite of the fad 
that rubber, cotton, labor, 
and all other rate matarials 
have gone way up!

NOW I CHECK 
THESE LOW  PRICESI

NEW SMv Mm I  frSfvpinl 
RIVERSIDES Cwd BrMfcm Corf Rmkoi
4.40-81 . . ts.se . . S7.S4
4.50- 81 . . 1.70 . . 7.80
4.75-19 . . 4.10 . . 7.45
5.00- 19 . . 4.50 . . (.tO
5.85-11 . . 7.80 . . 9.05
5.50- 17 . . 7.90 . . 9.40
6.00- 1 8 ........... 10.90
6.50- 1 9 ........... 18.95

SPINACH, No. 2 can 9c, 2 lrg. cans 25c 
Waldorf TOILET TISSUE 2 rolls 9c
CHUM SALMON can 10c
Van Camp Tomato Cocktail Urf.c.n

QUALITY

CONVENIENT  
TERMS M A Y  BE 

A R R A N G ED  I

Tender, delicious . . .  always fresh . . .  priced right.

VEAL STEAK lb. 15c

f-09 Main St. RANGER, TEXAS Phone 447

iT ’RfljlHliW

BEEF ROAST lb. 10c
GROUND MEAT lb. 10c
CHEESE lb. 21c
Large Sliced BOLOGNA lb. 15c
PLENTY FRYERS... Fresh Dressed!

v * ; P
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Calling your attention 
to a really good buyl

P&GorOK
SOAP

6 Bar* 23C
F ranco-American

SPAGHETTI 
can 9c

CLEAN
QUICK

SOAP CHIPS
L a t ft

i3w

■ M
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Huey Long Is Cleaning U p  New Orleans

Any erronvuUA r e f  .* *.i upon the character, «tiu.dih){ o. reputation 
of any person, firn..* or corporations which may appear ;*i th% «*oh.mns 
oi Hi»>» paper w il be trlaiiiy i'«irwrtt*d upon t»> »ng momrht t*» the at 

tintion of the publisher

Obitii.ii u s*, cardr of thanks, notices of lodgt meeting*. »*tc.. ar*' 
charged ftp at regular advertising tales, a hu h will he furnished up«»n

appiicatioti.

LltU'ieU its svvuutl l U v  h t l lc l  Mi ;,t- pusl oltice at U i l l a n d ,  1 ,,vu ,
amici A'.'l ui March. 1879

Stogie copies 
One week

SUBSCRIPT ION  RATE'S
_____ f  0 5  m x  m o n th .

.10  O m  ye a r
2, SO 

$  00
ALL S IB S C R .P T IO .Y S  PAY  A I L L  IN A D V A N C E

H A R N E S S IN G  R IV E R S  O F  T E X A S  
"O N  T H E  W A Y ”

Former State Sen. Alvin J. Wirtz presented a compact 
word picture "o f the potentialities of Buchanan dam on 
the Colorado river above Burnet, and its far-reaching ef
fects on i he future industrial and economic life of Texas.”  
It was a splendid argument' for .he completion of .he 
Buchanan dam. It covered all .he ground. It was a very 
convincing array of facts atid figures by a master hand 
who is rot only the receiver of the project but who has 
given a vast deal of time and study to the importance of 
the harnessing of Texas rivers, the creation of great dams 
to be used as storage basins for the flood waters of the 
commonwealth. All the important facts were carried by 
the newspapers on the morning of Aug. 16. There is one 
paragraph from the detailed story which should not be 
overlooked by the people:

“ Following a round table discussion of the possible e f
fects the major project is to have on the usefulness of 
Austin dam. Senator W'irtz appealed for subordination of 
any local selfish interest to the bigger interest of all the 
people whose lives and welfare will be touched by it. ‘Let's 
don’t spoil the picture by painting into it too many local 
complete the Buchanan dam’.”

Level-headed as well as common sense advice .o all 
concerned As for .he Waco meeting to reclaim .he Brazos 
river as well as to do the harnessing act and provide for 
th£ control of flood waters. Congressman J. P. Buchanan 
gave .his advice:

“ If Texans want to redair .he Brazos river, .hev will 
to do something more than iust ask the federal government 
fora  loan of $55,000,000 which will be required .o handle 
th* project.”

That challenge went home. It did not pass over he 
I eads of the champions of the Brazos river flood contr.it 
project. The Waco N’ews-Tribune tells of .he conclusion:

“ Following the challenge of Gong. James P. Buchanan 
to show some concrete proof that Texas is interested.’ .he 
Brazos river conservation and reclamation board .ook .he 
f'./st definite steps toward securing a $55,000,000 loan 
from the federal government to finance a program .’or 
controlling the headwaters of the Brazos.” This was .he 
decisive action taken: “ The board unanimously passed a 
resolution to introduce a bill at .he forthcoming -ession of 
the Texas legislature (called to meet in special session 
Aug. 27) w hich would convert certain funds from the state 
ad valorem taxes of the district to reclamation. This bill, 
it was believed by Buchanan, who heads the house appro
priation committee, and members of .he board, would 
show the state aid in the project and its willingness. A 
legislative committee was appointed by President Lewis 
Mims of Houston to work with him to get the bill intro
duced at the special session. As early action upon the plan 
as possible was deemed an all important point toward 
seruring the recognition asked of the federal government.”

Never overlook the Buchanan slogan: “ If Texans want 
to reclaim the Brazos river, they will have .o do something 
mo^e than iust ask the federal government for x loan of 
$55,000,000 which will be required in handle the project.” 
Here at home never overlook the advice of W irtz: “ Let’s 
don’t spoil the picture by painting into it too many local 
detrils. The main thing now is to complete the Buchanan 
dam- ' which will be approximately two miles long. 110 
feet high at the river section, will draw its water «upp!y 
from a drainage area comprising approximately 10,000 
;*iuare miles covering the Edwards pleateau region of 
West Texas, forming a lake which will cover approximate
ly 20.000 to 25,0000 acres, and “ will be the 11th largest 
aitificial lake in the world.”

It is said that builders live forever. Then on with the 
building program and complete the huge project job at a 
date as early as possible. ‘Quick action” should be the de
mand of all builders everywhere in the southw est.

e I

C O T T O N  C A R R Y O V E R  S A ID  T O  BE
10,000,000 B A LE S

Now an important adviser of one of the recovery set
ups reminds the country that the drouth does not end the 
farmers’ surplus problem. And why? “ We still have a 
cotton carryover of 10.000,000 bales when we need only 
5,000,000. We still have stocks of tobacco of certain types 
three times normal. The wheat carryover may be down 
close to normal, and the record number of cattle may be 
brought down by the emergency slaughter program close 
to normal.”

Well, think of Egypt. A locust plague threatens to de
stroy all the crops in that ancient country. Regardless of 
th« pessimists and the croakers the old world will jog 
along as it has jogged for millions of years and the people 
Miw on earth will march on as couni less Lillians have 
nurched in all the dead ag»s. Life is not a comic »ip'>ra 
u ke or play. It is a battle from the cradle to the grave. 
1 e weak and the spineless fall by (he wayside. The co M 
asreour- the m*n and women with steel backbones, face all 
th * cr rt of life and carry on from the cradle to the grave. 

---------------------- -------o ----------------------------

People should realize that through (he development 
and success of their home towns is to be found the realiza
tion of th«ir individual desires.

- J X  . v
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S P ' S e a c h  C l u b  G h £ l f I I M ill

MOO I S  II  KM K T O R * *  
. t i l l *  I  u r n  I  r a i n  IS *  

t n u n g r r  s e t  o t  l .a r r fen r - rk  tnmh 
inti n hie \ r «  f o r k  a u h u rh  i k e  
d i s l i k e s  B O O T H  H U B !  H '  *s fc«.»e 
f ,i m i l *  ton* I II  H r

Ore nIk Is t m tke %««**• t'lufc 
H u m s  is p e t  In an e n th n r r a s s in a
• Man n o n  H« M % R I »%  k % H I T * O M I
one  o f  « | l s l s ' i  g u e s t s  w k o  hao 
toren d r i n k i n g  n i n l l r i o n - l s
c o n t r i v e *  » •  I n r e e  B o o l s  r e s i g n s  
H on  f r o m  th e  f o a i o r a  H u m i l t *  
H trd .  H u m s  w i t h d r a w *  f r o m  lb *  
c r o w d  v k e  g o e s  a b o u t  w i t h  H I  kk 
L L * U .  I k e  s s f l m m l n g  i n s i r u r t n t  
ft a a *  f a l l *  In  l * « »  w i l l  h e r  a n d  
n n n o a n e e *  h e ’ * s o l a s  • « » *  H 
k e g s  H u m s  t o  e l o p e  w i t h  h im
• he  a « h *  f o r  t im e  to t h in k  It o v e r

M rs  R a e b u r n  r r i u r n *  f r o m  a 
s l a l i  an d  B o o t s  drersd*  h i r i n g  h n  
m o t h e r  h r n r  s k o a l  h r r  r e s l g n s i l o s  
f r o m  t h r  r i s k

s o w  c o  on w i t h  t h e  sto r e
CHAPTER XIV

i \F course It was madness. Boots 
'  told berself as sbe slipped out 

it tbe halt-wet bathing suit and 
mrvously began to dress Why. It 
was lust a game they were playing 
Girls and boys talked as sbe and 
Russ had all the time and It meant 
nreclsely nothing Johnny had been 
.bouting to Geraldine (bat eery day 
on tbe raft. "Be mine, darling Be 
ml-yun! I can’t ll»e without you!" 
And ereryone had simply screamed 
with laughter. It bad been the 
most priceless comedy line

Ves she and Russ Lund were 
lust playing at being In love. It 
didn't mean a thing It was earn
ing like being in a drama the 
Amateur Group of the Juniors 
might give

She laced her white sandals and 
ran a comb through her unruly 
■urls The memory of Russ's grave 
unsmiling face an he had said 
Tomorrow.” stayed with her Non 

sense It was all nonsense and she 
was a (ool ever to have let him 
-ay such things to her! Tonight 
mother would come home; evety 
Milng would go hark Into Its proper 
place like the pieces of a )tgss* 
ouirle Russ would tske the cattle 
ooat or the fruit boat for Chile 
-the would have one letter from 
him —maybe two This time nest 
ear she might hot even remember 

ms name
"That's how serious It Is." sbe 

said half aloud to convince berself 
AM through the evening as she 

served Jellied soup and broiled 
chops and salad to her father as 
she washed dishes and brushed up 
the kitchen Door with a worn 
orootn tbe thought stayed with her 
It was not serious— she would not 
let It be Tomorrow she would 
employ Just the right blend of 
cravlty and humor In her farewells 
■o the hearh-club guard. He would 
see. he would understand that she 
was a woman of the world for all 
ner 18 years. She flushed st tbe 
memory of her scarlet cheeks ana 
starry eyes "Why. he must think 
me a fool!" aha told berself Indig 
nantly. "He probably says thst to 
some girl every place be goes and 
expects me to know that"

In the flurry of her mother’s ar 
rival she almost forgot Russ The 
dear, familiar thin fare and spare 
unfashionable figure The unpark 
ng of the shabby hags somehow 

the evening flew bv
"And how did sbe take care ot 

vou. Gaddy?"
• v •

U R  RAKRt’KN florid bald a 
* good 10 years older than his 

wife muttered that Barbara was 
fair enough but he was glad to 
nave Mother home again

She’s been on the go the live 
toug rime." he muttered, ghsktns 
out hts paper and settling down 
under the amher shaded tamp "I 
never knew where sha was after 
dinner *

Mrs Raeburn beamed "Thai s the older woman rolled atocklnga 
nice ducky You've ticen having a Into neat balls and tucked them 
good time ’ away In the drawer of a scarred

Inwardly Roots writhed at her mahogany bureau "Daddy and I 
toother’s trust in tier Not. as she are perfectly willing to make sacrl- 
remlnded herself that she had fires for you. xeop you In frock*
done anything to be asbaincd ot and pin money 
On the contrary her journeying* come* along 
with Ruts had ticen of the most 
decorous nature A ride tn the 
sweet smelling lanes a choco
late soda at the Sweet Shop . . 
out would people believe that? A

ttll some fine mao

There was a good deal more of 
the same and Anally Roots, weak 
and defeated rrept tjuletly swg« to 
her own room The scene had 
• tried w th a few mild tears and

■ ■a girl dl.lni usually spend so much reproaches .>ri her mothers part, 
jtlme with om- M U  unless tbe cur A1I r,Et., „ ou,dn t ialk
rent of their iflalrs ran more about working In a shop All right 
deeply and swiftly than that of a (pen she wouldn’t mention nu-l-
platonic friendship But It had 
been platonic. Boots told hersell 
sturdily After that Itrat impulsive 
kiss weeks ago Russ had not laid

ness course any more
"If she hnd« out about mv re- 

signing from the Juniors I'm *in>-
_. _  _ , ply through ’ Boots muttered toi finger upon her The memory of ! , ,,

,s... s i -  . . . . . . .  .  hrr!“ ’"  00 » »•*that ki«s stayed with her 
“What did you say darling?"

Her mother, straightening a stooped 
back, lifting out a pile of under 
things layered 1n tissue paper 
ooked at her fondly 

“Nothing’ ’ Rut the sound that 
bad escaped ner was almost a 
groan Her carefully built up lab 
rlc of common sense crumpled and of It. the restrictions that bound

pillow And of course that revela
tion was only a matter of time 

• • •
CI.KF.I’ would not come It was 

all wrong the girl thought ties 
perately. tossing In the darkness 
Everything was wrong —her life 
here the narrowness and stupidity

shattered at the thought of Russs 
kiss . If she answered him coolly

her With Russ—and here her 
heart leaped-everything would be

and distantly tomorrow he would different He belonged to a dlfl"r 
go away to Chile She would never *nt world lie waa not bound hy
see him again . . .

“Here, let me hang that up.’’ ahe 
said at random, taking a brown 
crepe frock from her mother i fin 
gers Sbe fairly flew at the rest ot 
the unpacking and Mrs Raeburn 
who had been telling herself that 
the child was strange and silent 
and evidently had something on 
her mind banished tbe idea and 
reflected that Barbara was growing 
up to tie a great help

Aunt Nedda wanted Roots to 
come and visit her In the autumn 
Mrs Raeburn said, with quiet satin 
faction

"You'd like that, wouldn't you’ ” 
• • •

|NWAKIil.Y I. t. -htvered The 
thought of Aunt Nedda'a cold

the age old taboos and conventions 
”1 must be mad.” she said for the 

hundredth time, switching on bet 
bedside lamp to peer at the eltik 
It was 3 o'clock It was 4 At 
daybreak she cautiously put on het 
clothes and slipped out the side 
door The world was dewy til 
vered In the pure early morning 
light Everything was deliriously 
cool and fresh Clear drops of rrys 
lal hovered on the nasturtium 
leaves, and every delphinium spike 
was magically spangled with den 
The girl, pale and heavy-eyed 
strode across the grass to the gate 
which led Into the Barters garden 
It was only a short walk from here 
to the blue stretch of the sound 
Her head ached She wanted to he

dour hrownstone house near the a,on* *° shake off the dark
Boston Common made her shiver , a°ughts of the night
And where would Russ be by 
autumn? Making love to some 
beautiful Spanish senorlta In an ,nlpljr Pa,h *° *he water
embroidered shawl" She could see 
herself, going 
change books 
going to symphony conrerts. with 
pale, drab decorous people all 
about them

No—no— never that’
"I think I'l^have a Job by fall," 

she said vaguely.
"A Job darling!" Her mother 

smiled Indulgently 
you do?"

out In a dress shop In New Martin 
and she loves It. And tome of thr 
other girls— Helen and Louise and 
Sue— are going to take a business 
course.”

"But. my dear." began bet j 
mother In the tone the atraln Boots 
so dreaded "after all they are new 
comers here They have no tratll 
tlons to uphold Why your grand 
father built the flrst Manor house 
the one with the cupola, that the 
Westerlys live in now I couldn t 
have you In a shop, dear Daddy 
and I would never agree to that

Boots sat down on the bed. her 
eyes glittering her color high

"But I vs simply got to do some 
thing " she said feverishly “1 
cant hang around here alt my life 
taking an allowance from Daddy 
knowing that every new pair of

Z R tt.a y  I*

STOCK MARKETS
By United Press

Am Can ...............................
Am Pwr k L ig h t ................ “ j
Am k F P w r ........................ I™
Am Rad & S S .................. Jf ̂
Am T *  T .......................... * > * *
A T *  S F R y .....................  5

Auburn Auto .....................
Rnmsdall............................. ‘ **
Beth Steel .........................  31
Bvers. A. M .......................  J®

Case, J I .............................
Chrysler .........................  *";•
Com & S ou .........................  17*

Cont Oil .............................
Curtiss Wright
Klee Auto L i t e .................... -jj
Klee St Bat . ......................  37 ^
Foster Wheel .....................
Fox Film ...........................  12S
Freeport-Tex .....................  30 *?
Gen K le e .............................  1!,,x
Gen Foods .......................  30
Gen Mot .............................  3J ,
Gillette S II .......................  la w
Gt Nor O r e .........................  11 *
Gt W«st Sugar...................  33
Houston Oil ........................  I>* *̂
Int Cement .
John.s-Manv

F r e c k l e s  *nd h is  frie*
AMD THAT LOOK*''

| LIRE ONE OP *Mg
a r r o w  t ip s  r

! CACHED ACROSS 
THE R IVER '

’LOOK CHARLIE... 
A hi ARROWHEAD, 
WITH THE SHAFT 
BURNED OPP J 
IT’S IMBEDDED 

IN "THIS 
BURNED 
TREE 1

r ; ~ A .

T =

I ought to do this more often * 
sfce told herself, striding down the

I ’M SURE OP IT? 
IT WAS COVERED 
wrrw BURNING 
PITCH AND SWOT 
ACROSS TUE 

RIVER

Kroger G k R ..........  28%
Liq C arh .................. .......... 22%
M K T Ry ............ .......... 7
Mont Ward .......... .......... 25%
N’ Y Pent R y ............ .......... 24

V , Ohio Oil ................. .......... 10\
Packard Mot _____ 3%
Pennry, J C ........... .......... 59%
Penn Ry ................. .......... 26 Vi
Phelps D odge.......... 17
Phillips P e t .............. 16%
Pure Oil .................. ..........
Purity Bak ............ ..........  10S

f Radio ...................... A

But the mood of exaltation 
to the library to fluiekly passed She was. after alt 
for Aunt Nedda little more than a child, with a 

woman’s problems laid before her 
Suddenly she put her shining fait 

head down Into her hands and 
wept. “ I don’t know what to do." 
she sobbed. "If someone would 
only tell me what to do!"

It seemed to her that every place 
’ What could she looked she met an Impasse 

(She had staved off thinking of the

c r -

B U T W o w T C i
CAN M3o

tell towns ]
IT WAS J  
s h o t

p r o m .- I A *c a

Sears Roe 
Shell Un Oil 
Sou Par . . . 
Stan Oil N J 
Studebaker . 
Texas Corp 
Texas G Sul 
Tex Par C k 
Untl Klliot . . 
Un Carb 
I ’nited Air k 
I ’nited Corp 
U S Gypsum 
l T S Ind Ale . 
TJ S Steel . .. 
Vanadium 
Western I ’nion 
Westing Klee 
Worthington .

Sho e . I ge l IS p ra c t ic a lly  a fa m ily  y o u n g  m an  a h *  had  m *t  at Lota 
'r a g o d y  . . . "  H a r t  s  bouse. D e n i*  P e n w a y

l " H o w  yon  a ia g g a r a t a ! "  P la c id ly  j T o  B e  r o a t t n w e d )

VVMAT a r e  
rtju s h o o t i n g  

AT ?

I ’M GOING TO WABx ,| 
THE OTHER 
WITH THIS ONE! '-©it 
OVER ..AND MA/S

TO WORK » ’|

o

I \ ■■
Cities Sent 
Klee Bunt! &
Ford M L td .............
Gulf Oil Pa ..............
Humble Oil ..............
l.one Star Gas ...........
Niag Hud P w r ...........
S O In d .....................

Total sales, "50,000 
Sterling, $5.07.

Daily Average.
30 Industrial-. 95.48; up 1 43. 
20 Rails. 38.20; up 1 00 
20 Utilities, 21.00; up .52

share

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul- Range ef 1 
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger: I grain—

New York Cotton Wheat— Hft I
Range of thr market. New York May . . 104kI 

cotton-- Prev Sept. . 104
High I.ow Clone Close Dec lOi 

Oct. . .. 1S54 1888 134# 1888 Com -
Dee . 1889 1318 1335 1824 May MS (
Jan.............  1858 (340 1358 1844 Sept
M a r,......... 1309 1349 1365 1855 Dec . 7»

LOTIEF

"Well Mary Ollivant Is helping Inevitable scene which would ensue
when her mother learned ol th« 
bitter snub administered by Mr. 
Fernell’s heavy hand She bad 
tried to hope that with work to 
do tn the world the narrowness 
of her social life would not matter 
But that gate was now closed Mrs 
Raeburn seemed unalterably op 
posen to any effort In that direr 
tlon And there waa always the 
restriction of money 

"We've n e v e r  h a d  enough 
really " Boots thought angrily, tl 
most scornfully And It was no use 
saying money didn't matter It 
mattered frightfully . .

"I m so sorry. Can I he of any 
help?”

The cultivated voice startled her 
looking up. touching her reddened 
eyas with a handkerchief, th* 
St*red straight at the tall dark

“Get Right and Stay Right WithCecil A. 
for a Second Term as Representative 

From the 107th Flotorial District
•Mur.,L‘'tief has conducted a clean campaign and haa not EhuAfd 
Mhilc Lotief s opponent and his friends hat e conducted their ci 
unon hatred, prejudice, malice, slander and whispering.

i- ii^\r Lotief dors not helievo that .he t»»od citizens of Fasti 
•aI ahan counties endorse or ap p rove  of these last minute iac
'b. in.th n..l„r|,| (l, ,r,rt „„„. t,r|lie f|„.,H,«| with literature in :tn ’Ll 
HIM R effort ,o defeat Cecil A lo tie f for ,. election.

Not being -implied with unlimited fund- b j the big utilitie sttd oft 
interest*, Mr. Lotief doubtl. -s will be tinah1.. te m . c r  all of these ‘‘L A * f  
enatgi-s. t herefore he must depend upon hi- friends and those interested It 
Imn for the masae* instead of for the d a  . ,’’ to «ce to it that these .amp*, 
are nailed as they appear.

en, ofm»lr“  publiRh« '1 “ " ‘ l < trculatcT^atement. put out k
Tvler o? Riling SU rP,>0nPm' “  0n,■ ' i* n" d »■ *  Bond of Cross PI*.

Tyler""lotieTs mm Al*’1 * h“ ’ lr ,heir "Merest in this campaign?
Imtief reauertinw h ,* c“ 'nP*J‘fn manager, is , Rising Star banker
IK. s L ) I  u * 7  him to vote against and us, ni- influence against the 
v,.r »‘St»dU Mor,t<>r,uin1 Hill, which Lotief refused to do and the i»a$w»K‘*
Ii111 ê *homeo!yners*.“ * hank’’r" from foreclosing and taking the homes of U

hanSeountBv®n|H' " r *  •ctiv‘ 1>(.engaged in campaigning for I<otief’s append 
dred. of ne'.nl " U " , r of B n“ w d«*<mct bank in Cross Plains.
Iv in gs  P lndudln*  WHn>’ olH folks and w idows and orphans lost th

of Hanirdh,'winrVVP : UpP° r ^  n{ 1m M '* °PP°nent tn Callahan county. S
now “ busted ' a ,h<’ "*>* U r t '® *  «nd head of a hank

„  LOTIEF'S NEIGHBORS RECOMMEND HIM
Here in what they nay:

To Whom It May Concern; Plaing‘ TcX** ’ Aulf’ 22'

aM cire'ulars <• tart< mrn't ' ritlI‘-n* of Pl.’iir- desire to correct *nd reft
Cecil \ lotief n l ° r r , l,ort" th*t would tlefraud the charaet«r of

and upright dt'm n \ I".  ̂ ., ‘‘n y*’ar* and know him to he a clean, sober
„ f  nioral i- || y ***‘ ‘r1'*’n* *'> the contrary i- untrue. He is on th
a d. an reeor.i'm i! **’ ' '  °h*r. He is elean in his moral It
for your consideration. * m* 1 W" h hl'  ne'* h,,or* " n** recommend him t

Signed

t D F”JLl.,na- p* ,or *n,, M#y°'’Little, nty  rommitsioner 
Itm Kettle, tailo,-

? J rr*'rH fa?"’*r
lo b n  f, R u m p h ,  M. p
L A Moore, farmer

A  W ANT AD IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS!

I F Henkel, merchant 
s. M Buatt, city clerk ,
I A f'aton. merchant 

ha1-. F. Hemphill, 
w •’ . Adams, J P. . ,g i
...................  reotfen* • (E !. Vestal, pr#

(PA ID  BY LOTTKF8 FRIENDS)
•V- '

m~
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Axminster Rugs
9x12 Ft. Priced After Sale $28.95
Persian patterns copied 
exclusively for Wards.
Each with Wards own 
label— an assurance of 
quality. Selvaged sides 
for extra wear. Values!

»3 Down. $4 M onthly, 
Plus C arry ing Charge

Walnut Finish
3 Bi? Pieces! Big Sale Savir g !

Two-tone walnut fin
ish suite that sells on 
sight at this low Sale 
price! Extra l a r g e  
pieces! Big Venetian 
mirror. Special at. . . .

$/ Down, $5 Monthly, 
Plus Carrying Charge

S3 Down, $4 Monthly 
Plus Carrying Charge

Full-Size 
Metal Bed

A  H u g * W a rd  Purtkat*
fir in g i Tuu Tkh Prhai

Sensational v a l a e f  
A ll mats! bed that 
will last a lifetime. 
Enamel finish looks 
like walnut. See it I

Innerspring
Mattress

low -Priead At M an y  
All-Cottuu M uttroaotl

So soft —  like sleep
ing on air I Pilled 
with deep inner coila 
and felted cotton. 
Drill ticking cover.

And Sale of Ruqs, Stoves, Washers, Curtains, Housewares, Blankets

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M P A G E  F IV B  •»

It ’s unusual to hear about < 
candidate who loses an electioi 
because his feet gave out. Mos

th

little
just

Jtney
with
Bu

Coffman o f Lone Star community! Speaking o f giving America 
last week. I back to the Indians, maybe we

We had some fine singing Sun-i would give Louisiana back to the 
day afternoon and we certainly | French, i f  they’d agree to take I voters would prefer to have 
appreciate the visitors from Koko-|^uey bong with it. | candidates’ tonsils give out.
mo, Gorman and Alameda. Every
one is invited to come back every 
third Sunday afternoon and first 
Sunday night.
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Still hot and dry, with the tem
perature ranging above 100 each 
afternoon. Cotton is opening pre
maturely on account o f the dry 
hot weather.

Some of our farmers are think
ing of digging peanuts soon to 
save the hay. A few good rains 
would make more hay for the 
farmers now than what we have 
already grofen. ,

Mrs. M. E. Haslitt is home again 
after a two weeks visit with 
friends in Carbon.

C. P. Hastings and family visit
ed in Cisco last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryant and 
family spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in Comanche visiting with 
relatives.

Marvin I>. Hall, who has spent 
the summer with his brother, W. 
M. Hall o f Sanford, Texas, re
turned home again and says that 
rtops look better here than they 
do at Sanford. (

Some people are wondering why 
tltie drouth is sent to us and -oine 
are blaming the government for it 
and others say “ it will rain when 
it gets ready.*’ but if we will turn 
to seventh chapter of II Chron
icles and read the thirteenth and 
fourteenth verses perhaps we ran 
find a better solution to the prob
lem than any o f the above. Now 
don’t he afraid to road. May the 
laird send rain on everyone that 
reads these veraes next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson of 
Cisco were Sunday visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hall.

SUES FOR WRONG LISTING
By Ullted Prns

TIFFIN , Ohio. —  Daniel E. 
Quilter, meehanotherapist an d  

' chiropractor, v,as listed in a tele
phone book advertisement as a 

I phyaican, Quilter charged in a 
-uit here against the Ohio Bell 

I Telephone Company. He charged 
that the alleged error led to with- 

l drawal of his licenst in his own 
field because o f asserted false 

j  advertising.
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I This paper is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 

I for offica, subject to the Demo
cratic run-off primary election, 
Aug. 25, 1934:

For County School Superintendent 
CLAIBORNE EI.DRIDCF.
T. C. W ILLIAM S

For County Treasurer:
MRS (FRANCES) THORNTON 

COOPER 
JOHN W HITS

For Representative, 106th District: 
E. A. RINGOLD 

I GEORGE A. DAVISSON. Jr.

A  Spring Vacation
hone vitality is always lowest in 
u have what you term ‘‘a snappy 
er?”  You’re probably just ruti
nt after a hard winter. What 
■top right nor, rest awhile, and 

on for another year.

WATER HOTEL
h A  H om elike Atmosphere-

I
stinctive features that make for 
~D COMFORT that’s so necessary 
nd relaxation.

restful influence that puts 
lately at y c ir  ease

outside rooms furnished 
ed with a though* foi 
t .

rg, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
r courteous, trained matt-

era! Water at the noted 
* or served to you in your

dazzloR even jaded ap-
i

but cheerful lobby and 
vilion.

activities, planned by 
is always ready to ren 

with a smile.”
-Y W ATER HOTEL, nestled i t 
Palo Pio:o Mountains is easily 

highway or bv rail. Write for 
ut our treatment plan.

F C R A Z Y  W A T E R
■ w a u .  T . » .

Love, Mgr.

Wonder if we could get some o f It won’t be long now till the' I f  it took 
hat grass which Mr. Hoover said frost is on the pumpkin and the tnen to save 
•vould grow in American streets to sleeves of last year's topcoat prove tractors and 
use as an old-fashioned book mark- to be as frayed as we feared they would they need 
>r in Mr. Hoovers’ new book? would be. Smith?

tractor and three | Government now has moaquitoefi 
Byrd, how many working for it in a health came 
how many men paign. Wonder how Patronage Bo.-.4 

Kate Jim Farley managed to tell which
| of them were democrat mosquitoes.

to save

Table Value!
Sara  M ara at Tkh low  Sola Prito!

%n 88B u t t  walnut 
v e n e e r  top, 
hand • rubbed 
finish I Only

J )# *l
T O M O R R O W

*  Sale end* Saturday I 
Price* 90 up August 
2 7 1 Save mom now I

H *trd, raw n  UM r*t< w witOdrmr tkmm i

PRICES REDUCED
WARDS FAMOUS ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

D45D
$5 Down. $5 a Month, Small Carrying Charge

^ . 1 2 4 50
$(» Down, $6 a Mjnth, Small Carrying Charge

50

W A S
T E M $

N O W -

WAS

llluNtratcd, N O W - 144
iit«..>o

MimM Now
Knlurrd to

*i24.r.«

$8 Down, $8 a Month, Small Carrying Charge

No trade-in offer, or premiums, but a straight out 
price reduction t

Wards worked out a p an with manufacturers to re
duce costs, we in turn cut our own small profit! So 
the maker avoids his alack season, men are put 
back to work. Wards sell more refrigerator*, you buy 
for less . . . .  food for everyone f 
See these now — choose at these low price*!

Window Shade
CloamohlalModakrHamdl

A 8*mp cloth 
keep* t h e m  
clean. 36 in. by 
S ft. A value!

Fringed Panel
A t Sgo tla l Augutt S a l* Prita I 

Sheer raarqui- ’ 
sette, with 3- 
in. fringe. 39 
in. by 2'/t yds. 2 5

Kitchen Chair
Uam oally  Law  P ritad  far S a l*

Vtdiaitbad — O r
ready to paint. ^
I f  aka pour  
ownsst, buy 4.

M O N TG O M ER Y
W ARD

RANGER, TEXAS TELEPI

*
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Plan CIm i  Party
committee of hostesses for 

the Martha Dorcas elas* party, met 
in called session Wednesday af

2841

holder, going to Miss Jessie Kuth 
Harnett.

Various ones modeled their idea
of the bride's wedding gown, her

Atrhley. 1 and lingerie, who walked towards
the gifts, presented the hride in a

ternoon at 4 ltd o'clock, ut the traveling dress, going away gown, 
home of Mrs Janie 
chairman of hostesses.

Plan* wer made for tie party, 
which was Set for next Wednes
day afternoon at 4 00 o'clock at 
the home of Mrs. Atrhley.

At close of discussion Mrs.
Atrhley served a refreshing plate 
of ice ercam and cake.

Pretty Shower 
Honors Bride

Miss Kloise I.tgon assisted hy 
her mother, Mrs. 0. ( ’ Ligon, en
tertained with a wedding gift 
shower for Mr«. N'ieman <\ Smith 
of Ranger, a recent bride and for
mer popular member of the young
er set of Kastland ns Lila Hen Fer
rell.

Mrs. Ligeti's home was prettily 
decorated with flowers for the oc
casion. Unique contests formed 
the program, in which the first i 
was answered hy names of flow- I 
era. ami won by Miss Margaret j 
Fry. awarded an embroiiiered pot 
holder.

Miniature patterns for a bride's 
trousseau were cut. the award for 
the most pleasing, a similar pot

Gray, Wendell Seibert, Billy Sat- 
ierwhite.

Eastland Personals
Mrs. George F. Mulkey, her 

daughters. Betsy and Dorothy, and 
son, George J. Mulkey, are mak
ing a family visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Brown and family.

LYRIC FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

b. v

VARIED ROLES LIFT
BAXTER TO STARDOM

Some actors have to have hand- 
teautifully decorated box, topped ] picked stories —but not Warner 
with u big white bow , and filled ! Baxter Throughout hi* colorful 
with many useful and lovely I career, Baxter has never avoided 
things. a role through belief that it might

bed fruited puneh and delicious not suit him or his talents exactly, 
small cakes were served Misses In a large degree, of course, this 
Verna Kax Knight, Ruth Lo-'i» due to the fact that Baxter is 
baugh, Ellen Pearson, Florence one of the most versatile film stars 
Perkins, Marie Shoopman, Edith of all time. From dashing bucka- 
Woods, Margaret Fry, Lurline 'roo to artiat to theatrical produce*. 
Brawner, Mary Frances Hunter, he has playod nearly every type of 
Jo Earl I'ttx, Pauline Bida. Ruth "»>*• ' nd not onv of them but has 
Harris, Gwendoline Jones. Earlinc increased his popularity. As a re 
Harvey!, Jes.-i, Ruth Barn-tt. 7 * " 1 tor hu success. he has been 
Mis- Juanita Hull of Abilene; the lifted to stardom, 
bride’s grandmother, Mrs. Maggie 
Duiin. the bride's mother. Mrs.
Henry Ferrell; Mmes. J H Caton,
V K Thomas. Dick Murray and 
the bride, Mrs. Neiman Smith, and 
hostesses.

Henry Travers, Stuart Erwin anc/ A n n  Sothem in 
"The  Party’* O v e r "— A  Columbia Picture

Mia* Kimble Coaching
Mis- t'lara June Kimble, talent-

ln his latest vehicle, “ Such Wom
en Are Dangerous,”  coming to the 
Lyric theatre on Sunday, Baxter 
appears as a sophisticated, roman
tic author. The play calls for both 
light, fanciful moods and intensely 
dramatic moments—-and he again 
proves his ability to enact any
thing given him.

A partial list of Baxter's sue

LYRIC SUNDAY

ed young violinist and pianist, o f cesses under the Fox Film banner
the Wilda Dragon studio, who has proves the point:
received both State and National “ in Old Arizona" a desperado
honor- in pianoforte, has been character, with a humorous, lov- 
- pending th* greater part of each able side. He spoke broken Kng- 
w« ~k this summer in Cisco, with lish to perfection, 
the Dr Graham family, coaching “ 6 Hours to Live” — a dominat

ing politicianlittle Gloria Graham in violin.
Mi.«s Kimble returns home 

the week-ends.
for

Friday - Saturday li 't
Enjoyed Camping

jolly little group of boys had 
ime. fishing, boating and 

wimmilig at latke Cisco, where 
they went into camp at noon 
Tue-dav. and retarned to East- 
land. late Wednesday evening 

Then bacon, eggs and fish was 
cooked over an open fire on the 
t>ank. by boys taking turn as 
chefs, who declared they had a 
glorious time.

Th* group included Horace Hor
ton, host; Raymond Lovett, Bobby 
Dwyer and Randolph Railey.

“ Daddy Long latgs” — a philan
thropist and social worker

“ Cisco Kid” — another romantic 
bandit.

“ Thru Different Eyes” — a paint
er.

"Stand l ’p and Cheer” -—An emo
tional, high-strung Broadway pro
ducer.

Playing opposite Baxter in "Such 
Women Are Dangerous" are three 
lovely feminine stars, Rosemary 
Ames. Rochelle Hudson and Mona 
Barrie. Others in the cast are Her
bert Mundin, Henrietta Crosmaii. 
Irving Pichel, Matt Moore, Richard 
Carle and Bodil Rosing.

Dvnamite Cost One 
teacher a Fortune

Hr Uniird Pie**
V'l PASO. W. K. Easton, 

clerk’ employed by the county at a 
modest salary, missed riches 20 
year« ago because he lacked two
sticks of dynamite.

Easton taught school at \ ictor, 
Colorado, when the report came 
that the Cripple Creek gold field 
was “coming back."

V ith -ome other teachers Eas
ton leased a mine and staked two 
operators to work on it. Under 
terms of the lease the mine was 
their ■ only as long as they worked 
it They failed to "strike it rich" 
and finally the operators quit 
work when the supplies run out.

Another group took over the 
min* and hy discharging two 
-ticks of dynamite opened the 
rich vein Easton’s men had sought.

“They took out a quarter of a 
dollars in gold." Easton recalled 
luefutly.

Cop Ran Shoes Off 
A Negro Burglar

Ry UnH«**l Frsos
TYI.KR, Tex. City Patrolman 

Oscar Burnett practically ran the 
shoe- o ff a negro who was lug 
ging a halving sack that excited 
the policeman’s - » pi. id. He 
didn't overtake the negro, hut he 
did recover the sack, which the 
fleeing man discarded as ton much 
buila-t. Th*- sack contained 26 
pail* of shoes stolen from a Tyler 
store.

Fire Horse Died 
When Truck Arrived

Hv Pr»M
T\ I ER, l ex. Fireman Henry 

Ginn, an honorable man, told it. 
.. it must lie true In 11*22 tie 

department bought a new truck. 
Whereupon the company's last 
surviving fire horse, long super
annuated, died of jealousy.

Sunday Only

e s s * '

Death of Sister
Mr. aad Mrs. J. F. Michal-ki

and two children of San Antonio, 
returned home Tuesday, following 
a visit with her twin sister. Mrs. 
O. M Hunt. .10k East Commerce.

Both have returned from the 
sad mission o f attending the fu
neral of their sister, Mrs. Stella 
Belle Oliver, wife of Dr. D. H. 
Oliver, and who passed away at 
Victoria Hospital, following an 
illne- of four days of appendi- 

• citis and whose funeral was held 
I in Waxaharhie. from the Church 
'o f  Christ on Monday. August 13, 
' with burial in Waxaharhie eeme-
!,rr*-

The Olivers lived at Longmott. 
I Texas, where Mr. Oliver is fore
man of the McDonald Ranch.

The decedent left a child of nine 
! y* ar* of age, twin girl* of six and 
1 a babe o f eight months, who are 
| now with their grandparents.

FOUR MILLS BROTHERS 
SING FAMOUS SONG

FOR RADIO ROMANCE

Warner Baxter anil Rosemary Ames as they appear in 
‘Such Women Are Dangerous," a Fox comedy-drama, 
combining romance, spicy intrigue and tantalizing mystery

SIKH WOMEN 

DANGEROUS
ROSEMARY AMES 
R0O4EUE HUDSON 
M O N A  BARRI E  
HERBERT MUNDIN 

H  |  HENRIETTA CROSMAN

Monday - Tuesday

The Mills Brothers *ang to a dis
tinguished audience on a First Na
tional sound stage, during the pro
duction of “Twenty Million Sweet
hearts," the radio romance which 
comes to the Lyric theatre on 
Monday with Pat O’Brien, Dick 
Powell and Ginger Rogers in the 
featured roles.

While the quartette's famous 
Oh, I Heard; Yes, I 

Heard,”  was recorded by the cam
era*, listeners gathered from all 
round the First National lot. Other 
members of the cast, although not 
on call, were present including 
Grant Mitchell, Allen Jenkins, Jos-! 
eph Cawthome, Joan Wheeler and 
Henry O'Neill, as well a- mafiy' 
other famous actors of the First 
studios who had heard the Mill*! 
Brothers were going to sing for 
the picture.

The four boys, with their guitar,1 
sing and play for the yreen in 
their inimitable way. Close-ups' 
show how the almost unbelievable 

is produced by] 
through cupped,

hands.
The Mills Brother* furnish one 

of the thrilling numbers in this 
comedy romance that ia filled with

I , . specialties. The picture is based
The Bluebonnet club was most on lhf. b Pau, FVul,.r Mom

delightfully entertained by Mrs * nd Jerry Wald which w,s adapted ' 
lame Beale at her horn- W ednes- to th<. R W n  by Warren Duff and 
dai afternoon, with three tables Harry Sauber Ttav Tlnglish direct
o r  bridge, dressed in charming ed tbe picture
-umnrier motif playing appoint- The cctchy airs sung by Powell 
n,Pnt*- and Miss Rogers are by that ace

Hivh score favor in g am e ,  a *ong writing team o f Warren and 
baking dish, was awarded Mrs. Dubin.
Veon Howard. The guest high -------------------------
core- favor * -.milar gift, went gT FRANC|S XAV|ER CHVRCH 

G> Mr- John Fehl. and Mi*.* F**h1 v
I r*reived the cut-for-ull, a jruest Mas* on Sunday will be at 7 
towel m by Key. ,J Fernandez

WHALE "BLOW SOFF" ENERGY SURPRISED CHIEF
By Unttsd Pr*e* By I’nited Pres.

| STONINGTON, Conn.— Whales BRUNSWICK, Me When two 
are unusual sights in Long Island young men a-ked Police ( hi* f
• Sound so 41 passengers aboard William B. Edwards for a m*:il h> 
the motor-ship Elizabeth Anno a.-ked them first to work on the

'were thrilled for IS minutes when wood pile. The} started ut once, 
a 40-foot mammal cavorted along- It wa- - > unusual that after thi s

• side the ship and “ blew" eteial finished he gave them the meal, 
'times, sending huge streams of ciguret- and money when they
water into the air. left.

CITY NEARER STATE LINE
LA JUNTA. Col — lj» Junta now 

is IS mile* nearer the Colorado- 
Knnsa- state line than it used to 
be. although neither has moved. 
Straightening of a highway east
ward from Iji Junta shortened the 
distance.

CLASSIFIED ADS
DO YOU need money? We can
loan on your auto. Easy payments 
C. E. Maddncks t  Co.. Ranger.

FOR SALK— Household furniture 
includes living roup suite, 2 bed
room suite*, dining room suite, 
breakfast set, rugs, G-K refngeru 
tor and Roper range. See Mrs. E. 
Hinrich, 607 W. Plummer.

, Fcrguscn* Away
Dr. R. C. Ferguson, wife and 

family are -pending several days 
in Old Mexico, seeing its beauties, orchestra music 
and historical rlaee* o f interest simply blowing 

• They left last Sunday.
• • • •

Mm  J.niet Beale

The ho*te-s served a delicious 
| five o'clock tea plate of open face 
cheese sandwiches, olives, rich 

I pineapple rake and iced tea 
Guests of th“ dub were 

Fay Earnest, Mrs. Argye

Sunday will be the Fourteenth 
Sunday after Pentecost. The Epis
tle is taken from the Galatians V. 
16-24. the Gospel is from St. Mat- 

Sirs. ! th* w VI. 24*31. In this Gospel 
p.-hl Christ tells to seek first the king-

and Mrs. John Fehl. Club members 
were Mr Joe Kraemer, Mr*. Roy 
L. Allen, Mr*. Jack O'Rourke, 
Mr- R. Fenjuson. Mrs. Guy 
Patterson. Mr*. James Watzon Sr. 
Mrs. Veon S. Howard. Mrs Bernie 
Blowers and Miss Ethel May Fehl.

In form al Lawn Party
Raymond Lovett entertained 

group of young friends in a de
lightfully informal fashion, Wed
nesday night, on the lawn of the 
family residence, assisted by his 
mother. Mrs. Frank Lovett.

M»ny jolly games were enjoyed 
and at intervals the young folks 
were refreshed with iced fruited 
punch and small iced cakes, ar
ranged on a lace laid table in the 
dining room

Guests were Misses Gladys Dav
is, Faye Tucker, Jo Earl Utta,

, Katherine Garrett, Benny Kate 
Woods, Clara June Kimble, Joan 
Johnson, Mary France* Hunter, 
Ellen Pearson. Edith Rosenquest, 
! urline Brawner, Carolyn Doss, 
Florence Perkins, Carc/Jn Cox, 
and Miss Betsy Mulkey o f Denton; 
Richard White, Alex Clarke. Jr., 
John Hart, Milam Williams. R. L. 
Perkins Jr., Tom Harrison, Ralph 
D. Mahon Jr., Marshall Coleman, 
Hiram Childresa, Bob Sikes, Park
er Brown, Horace Horton, Rex

Uorn of God and His justice, and 
all things else shall be added unto 
us. Beginning with September , 
the hours for mass will be 8 and \ 
I da .  m.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Preachnig Service 11:00 a. m. 1 
Young People's Meeting 7 p.m. 
Preaching Service 8:00 p. m. 
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day evening at 8 :00 o'clock. Ev
eryone is invited to all services.

The Church of God Young Peo
ple meet Sunday evening at 7:00 
with a very interesting subject, 
How May We Share Our Time 

With Others?”  Many helpful 
thoughts were brought out. The 
young people’s group are giving 
Clyde Hunter a farewell party 
Friday night.

Try a WANT-AD!
"TEXACO" 

C ERTIF IED  LUBRICATION  
FIRESTONE TIRES

AR Kinds • (  Aatam U k Reaalrlng

Washing— Granting— Stornga
Eastland Gaaoline Co.

Roy Speed
Ter. Main and Henman

J u s t  A r r i v e d

Fall Millinery
$1 .95 

$0-95

I-all Mats are featuring variety 
I his vear . . . variety in thapes 
and hrimy anti materials. You 
will lind a selection here *hat 
will make choosing a new hat 
a pleasure, and you’ll find 
prices to low that they’ ll sur
prise you. Beautiful and latest 
style*.

SPECIAL LINE OF MALLORY 
FELTS PRINCESS MAI'S,

SPECIALLY PRICED

I f - .95
5

NEW FALL SUITS, DRESSES 
AND COATS ARRIVING DAILY 

ECONOMICALLY PRICED’

NEW FALL SHOES

-Now on display . . . 

highest quality . . . 

priced so low you’ll 

he surprised!

The FASHION
Last land’s Exclusive Ladies’ ijtore 

North Side of Square E A S T L A N D

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

rexar Electric Service Co.

THE ECONOMY
CARl JOHNSON. M.

Vote for H. S. Lattimore 
For the Supreme Court

IN FIRST PRIMARY

W U TZL '& £TSL  T'
•™* * "»■ »*  * «• • r | ™ «  .............. d-
hmlorsed by an overwhelming majority of lawyer, for

f|y l‘‘a,,inK m-rohantH. laborer- xml professional men in every eounty in Texas.

VIGOR-EXPERIENCE— HONOR

OMte. m n i ^ ’ t f  " ,° r,‘ ° W  Ka,,i<> W.F.A.A.,

(Paid for hy friends).

V ~

Cl.«1

TO THE CITIZENS OF EASTI

,h- u ..  II i, or .hoold br ■ * "
V. y to have a representative at Austin.

• * n ren,on whvnk.Jrk '*m ,0 “ n* m,n- »w*«»jr-»is yenr. of age. Hi* o?p«
** .  l . ,  .L ,„r  c  i  n n° '  b'  v .nd id .t. has had *"»

and legidatte d‘: lr n- ^ ’ h** 1 lf h' *

r  “ V u - n,yfour * * * pi rd * • * e Fr* :<fc•oldie,■ , nd ’ * " * b »  -fortified part of Tuitn siiteen thousand E»»“
jority « , i  „ r, .  • * ,  ' n*  ,,b fl*«t. when oth i .  Generals had failed Cat**'
hr |>ul f „ u ," ‘d ,lT*d*T in Rom'  Jimm e Allred was elected Att»rn«
red when L  i a . Y i r :  ^  C A .....  Dan Moody
menti h.vr hren achlrtrd k ,h* *“ m* o f, 'c* H i.lory reveals that the gr*. acnieved by young men.

prepared lo d o "" '^  *** ** ’ * ’* •h'hty to serve the people well, »*d 1

>ng and fri. •,!/!'" ‘ *'*"• honest, ap able debat r, ha* a quick intailett. aaik 
or character * p* r•on*,">,• Thar, i. nothing that can be truthfully ••*

make .’"u'm.e'di'nd ° n*.' "  W  ' hr' '  ^  *‘,ou,d p*" « * id«  « " d ,
C A Davitton j rd ‘ l ’ *  ,f,f0r, **tUr'  * • ' Ka.tland f «
future ccur.e i n M ,  "  m' * n* *° m“ th *° him “ od Probably will re«.lt

rsl  ̂|

Contributed by fr.end. of G. A. Davis Jr.

* .  . .  ^


